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- Vrvm th New iirk World. AiV CASTKLLCHTHE S HNTINEL. A WoHDtnra. Case. TU Dead Atit.
Night before last a child of William Wells, tf
tiding ia tbe town ol Bethlehem, a short ilUtam
from the city, diedVatlier suddenly, at the" fam-

ily aupposeJ, from7 an attack of diarrhea. To
all appearance tbe child waa dead, and it was
actually bid in tb coffin. Tb coffln, contain-
ing the body, was placed in the front room,
after tunny been thus arranged, and the family
retired. - The funeral was to take place October
8. During the niclit Mr. Well! beard a noise in

;f. Tk Part mnd- thf. rutare.-- 1
The history of ultra abolition isuv in tb;

country i not yt written up. Whether it ba
jot even attained it culminating poin i
doubtfuL Tba world may yet be Uunild at
it rigor, ft demoralizadon, it tranceodeat
maluM, ita reckleaanee of law, of humanity and
of religion.

Conceived and born and cradled in lufidelity,

Corretpondtsctfif the SeatiaeL
Chiblott, Jf. O, Oct 1 J., 1W8.

' MKita- kiHwwi: Tba Synod ! tb Prea-b-y

Church ia North Carolina i in eion
to tliu place. It convened oa Wednesday night,
and was Organ i led by the election ot Rev. K
1L Chapman, I. D., of llentlcnwnvillc, Mot-erat-er.

''
itev. A. 0. Hughe, of Haw JieJda, preached

the cftening evmon, lnmi tbe text;Lord, 1 be-

lli re ;1kId Thou wine uulwlid."

Impeapkment of Fretident Johnton.

fommenling on Butler's scheme, of impeach-

ing the President, tiy which the President it 'to

be declared turjtrulod from lit jfix during kit

"trsal)'' the rlerW argue:
Tlii ingeniou fullaey rest upon an assump-

tion whioh a little scrutiny will easily explode.
The assumption k, that in oflieer under im-

peachment stands In the same relation to tht
tfmrrnTiT'BpToTh
criminul doea to an orlinary court. Because a
court of justice never tries a criminal unless it
baa custody of hit person, it is inferred that the
suae rule holds ia the trial of an impeached of--

flsairjiy tlie Htrntte. , The tiiaingy iails in conte.. I

Aoence of a total diforence ia tbe liability oi

.
,e per.,

.
acciscd.. TheCowtitntion

.
declares

,i fI
not titend further than removal train omce'
nd disqualification to bold any future ollico.

'th is not jiectssHi-- v tor the Beuate to. have the
custody of- - the accu in orrtet to jstMs
punishuiunt. But an ordinary criminal, on trial
for theft, murder or other crime, is liable to oe
nunlshed br positive infliction on bis person.
It would be an idle folly to go through the form
of passing a sentence of death or imprisonment
if the culprit wa beyond the reach of the offi-

cer! of the law. A person impeached of a crim
otherwise punishable than by deposition from

office, is also liable to tba ordinary penalties
of the some crime by the judgment ol

the ordinary tribunals. The impeachment,
having no other aim than simply to vacate his
office, can accomplish ita purpose just a well
without tbe custody of his person as with. He
i summoned to appear on the same priuclple.,
that the defendant in a civil suit is summoned
U appear. If he stays away, be only waives
hi opportunity of rtelence. An oincer d

to appear and answer to an impeach-
ment has these three alternatives, with perfect
freedom of selection, namely : be may appear
in person ; h may appear only by counsel ; or
he may decline to appear at all. In the case of
Justice Samuel Chase, of the I'nitod States Su-

preme Court, impeached in 1803, tlio Senate, af-

ter organizing as a high court ol impeachment,
adopted the followinsr as one of its rule ot pro

' 'ceeding:
"1U. The person impcacncd snail men uc can-

ed to appear and answer the articles of impeach-
ment exhibited against him. If he appear, on
AST rxiwoN pom nm, the ajijxarana) JuiU be

recorded, tlttting partieubtrly fbyhimtelf, OR IT

BT AOavT oft attohnkt : naming tlte perto ap
pearing, amttheecOMMtUy U uhirA he appeare. If
A doe not appear, tLuer permmtMy, OH nr AOKKT

ok ATTOHHRY, the tame tltall he recorded."

lit I clear, from this weighty and author-
itative precedent, that General Butler is whol-

ly wrong in his law. Instead of tbe President
being taken into custody aji imprisoned, it
depends on his voluntary choice whether he
will appeur before the court at all. If he ap-

pears, he is jiiHt a free to appear by attorney aa
In person.

Judge Story, in his commentaries on the Con-

stitution, describes at length the formalities
observed in trial for impeacl.nieut. We cite
tlto following passage as corroborating tbe in-

ference we have drawn from the rule of the
court in Judge Chase's case : "If he" Jthe per-

son iuipeachcd j ' noi appear, in perton or by

attorney, hie drfaull ie retarded, ano tub Hkhatb
Bit PMOCBBD BX PA UTU TO THR TKIALOKTHH
impeachment. If he dor npHiir lii person or
by attorney, his appearance "is recorded."

There have becu, in all, four c of impeach-
ment since the bcginninr of our governinent,
nsmely, that of William Blount, 17!)9f John
Pickering, 1803; Samuel Chase, 1805, and Jas.
H, Peck, 1831.. --The law itovorning such trials,
as slated by Judge Stot y, is founiled on the ts

furnished try these four cases. The ar-

gument of General Butler, in support of tbe
position of Wendell Phillips, that the President
must nocossarilv be nisnended from olfie du
ring the trial, fulls to the ground in the face of
tills unnorm usage. Hut, even it the exploded
assumption of Butler were correct, the taking
of the President Into temporary custody would
not operate aa a suspension from office. If be
should be totally disabled for six weeks by
typhus love, we tnppote no body i absurd
enoutth to lay that be .would cease to be Presi
dent during hi illness, a,nd that the President
of tba Senate would be inducted into the execu
tive chair. Tlie government would, in that case,
be administered by tbe head of departments,
and papers requiring th President' name would
remain unsigned until hi rcco.-ory- . That hil
office could not be fil'ed by arother person
during hi transient disability may he shown by
a conclusive analogy. Suppose Chief. Justice
Chase should be Impeached, would bis office be
vacant during the trial I If to, the President
could send to tbe Senate a nomination to fill th
vacancy.- Th idea ot bi doing so is utterly
preposterous.' The office can ba vacated only
after a tonviction, and in consequence of a
sentence, To make the office vacant is the only
penalty wlifch the Constitution allows against
an officer impeached : and it is absurd to sun- -

pose the punish ment can date from the accusa-- -!

Uon instead of worn the judgement. .

- If we were to hazard a con joc are at to the
course of the Presidant, in case he tbould be im
peached, it Would be that he will object to tht
competency of the court and refuse to appear.
If, when the lawgites a man the benefit of
twelve jurymen, an iniquitons court ehould at-
tempt to try him before even, he would refuse
to plead. The Constitution irives an Impeach
ed officer the" right to bo tried by seventy-tw- o

Senators, and requtree two-thtr- d of the mem-
ber to convict. If the Radical attempt to try
the President by fifty-tw- he hat right to deny
the jurisdiction of a court of Imix acbiuent to
composed. . ,

A Washington Dispatch to the PbihuU-.lihl-

Jjtdyer sayi : "(leneral Howard haa ordered the
rente thati have accrued upon the property of
Joseph E. JSavia, brotherof Jefferson Davis, to
be paid to hlui from and since the date of hi
pardon papers, which were issued on the 28th of
March last, but not forwarded to bim until
early ia September. Too value of these mu i

not far from 20,000 per 'annum: so that, in
effect,' Mr. Davis receive probably as full, or
nearly as fuH an equivalent, as if the property
itself bd been fully restored tn him. The qiu-tio- n

of the Restoration of this property has .been
belore Oon, ijoward for tome time, but he pre-
fer tbid. another, and not biuiseli, shall order iw
restitution. I am tod that the jiroperty of Jef-
ferson Davis is also included in the amount held
or clidmed by his brother, one title cove'rina the
wluOo." . : ; 4

iThetocnnd snow .ttorni tCtli -

ceo mis miTuing aoout iay light.' Don t know
.wliw ii: wHlAttt
cations, tlui clerk ot Ula weather has lost, the
stopper--- ' It would seem strange to our Iriend
in Americvafter being blwid (?) with two or
thro snow storms at this time of the year, to see
grecO cow, tomatoes, green peas, ete., for sale at
stores and on tbe streets, and last but least, wa

y taw a gentle youth,-ove- r whoae precUns
bead scarce a Uoten summers hav gently passed
seated tn fniet and consciou dignitv on the
ground, eating a "chunk" of water-melo- un-
disturbed by nw, cholera or any other nan.
Such islife intJoloradu. Black lUxtiCalLa.
i),lfiingJvrmi&L 19. :

"fx u e a rr s ii o wV

.Trained Wild Animals. 7

FORMlNO A

H0I4,AXD MHAt, EXHIBITION!

J

LOOK Oil

for the

.uk And

PKfX'i:dON

KalgMi in Eeal Armor.
- , Ladie In Eegal Eobet,

ftueen't Carriage of State,
The Mountr-- Zouavet, ; ,

The Cornet Band,
Golden Chariot, "

Horses, Ponlet tnd Mule,
will be prominently seen and admired, but

TUE NOVEL FBATU ItK
... : will be the

I.IVKL10N
LET LOOSB IN THE STKEET9,

TAKEN FliOM ITS CAGE,
' theby 4 -

Intrepid II ERU LENGEL,
WALKED OVER A I'LATIOUM,

AND PLACED UPON A CAP,
and

CAItnjED IN TIUDMrH." '
. df. a

The Uoldeii Car of vontainhiir
ECKEIAIirS 8ILVEn COIlSKr HAND.

A Street larade. Cor(eoua to an Extwme, Unuik-takahl- v

lnilu'ative of the ftreiiKth and
fleso jn ee of Dan Castello's

tireat Wiow,

,
y IWLKIGII,

M0JSDAY, OCTOiEltSlnd.
e r

A4niaaisi J rwli'kllr Vmirt if r'rt
SEPAUATE BEATS.' FOlt" 'OL011ED rEbV

--..- 50 CENTS.
(.-..- ., i, o.n.i.i .... '..

' The Manager In anitonncing the rouunencenient
oTths Hoeowt Annual VeutheruTour of

i Inn Catll't Great fcliow, .

f pleasn to be enalihxl to present an Array of
eonipriirig tlio very beat Talunt in uw

world.' ..

DAN CASTELLO,
THE OIUGINAL CONVERSATIONALIST,

Will spiwar at eaeh enJertslnirciit 'and Intrmlne the
only liHiniuKhly Xraiued homo m the UiiiYerse,

ti .

3 Mn'L :

OB

a

Tho creatine with the Flowing Mane slid SwrepiiiK
Tail, styled the 'Animal with Botil," tlie paraguo ,

beauty, Docility and Intellieuoa.
In act, a nner and bettt? straw than has ever beta

organised. Kleitaiiee, lUiinenivnt and Atlrn'tivns
are the (iixUnKuialiuig festurws of DAN CAblKIXO t
CHEAT BliOW.

Burnell Kunnclla.
i

! - ten BwBODDCEXTor
:,v

eraee and style, will, with his two pretty and frifted
bovs. render & Dleasinir series of livuiff nictures,
whioh, (kir ease, exeelltme and.elegance, iisve never
before been witnessed in Amviica. This rami; South
erner and lus two muo chiuinm constituw Mi "'- -
tng tttraotioha in the priiicial tiwatrus, hiprKxlraaws
and circuses of the Old World.! '

Paocrs praised them t Journalists endorsed e

prononnee there grest. '

PETTER KIDEIW, GREATER KQUESTRI- -

ENNE8, BOLDER GYMNASTS, MOKE
4 . DARING " ACKOIJAT9, SMALLER
1 , ONIE3, FINER HORSES, FUN--j

V NIER MULES, MORE ORI0-- ;

: INAL CLOWNS. -

Mr. E. Holloway, the Lifrhtnlna; Learr; Mesur.
Hannon and Poweri, tlie Ilaring Oaliathenie Artits ;

Mr. T. Watson, who bids fair to win the title of t t'w-pio- n

Rider of the World,; Jeans Bart, the Wild
Horaeman of the Plains Mr. Bobert Juhiuwa.
Kqnestri&n ; Mr J. 8unlcr, Leaping and Viilt'"K
Rider; Mr. W. Ijennsn, a very expert Sonwsaiilu t j
Mr. Xhnma BnrireHS, a quainlT aud
flown : Mr. Hwo P. NiehoK the onw-- t aflnll- '
King Manteni, and others of Versatile Atiilitim, tlut
auwt is time win them fame and promotion.

v The Baitnlte Letpi,
Are specinlitUa ti the Great Show, ani are Wm in a
style tuuttompted by cotempnrfry txineeriis. lrill
Uie exeenti of those exorcises.
DAN CA8TFXLO WILL UTERAIXx FLt OVtB

A IIEItO OF HOllSKS. iIIERR LENGEL, THE LION KfSH.Wn.L ,

ENTER THE DEN OF TIIK FEROCIOUS , ,

WILD BEASTS,
And (rive sn enio.talnment that, for inlrM'lity
daniiK, far snrpasMcs tl triunpU arehievNl iff

i
I

WILL EXHIBIT AT THE FOLLOW!
BLACKS! - - -- r- r- -

VIJfmORfr, Wwlnrwlav Oil. lTthl
"WlI.MlNinyiv Ti,n,i; ir,i.w .n.l Sstnrday,

Ort.l'th.l'uhand 2n. .

OItKf.NSI.ulul T,..!-- ., w

rmcanhisltoSoUMvr1tt.ri! t Ad we sin yn
' fronl14 to per eenl, if v.rti lirine rf voar moony.

' ' R. t AMKKWAt'(
successor to iiariung, Anurews vw.

0ct,lA-3B- . '

W3I. E. VKLl .11'
dKor.

tilMTI OA I.EM. t - ;;

twTurday CtfUlnif, Oct. I a, la- - '

Fo t Copitotio or th rrr Stat,
a a TT f iid tab IJkiom AS IT WAS.

lOI GOVKHPiOll,
JONATHAN WOIITII,

OF BANDOLTIL ,

GoavWarlk a4-- JUaiiUitatioa.
'' Gor. Worth' administratio) hat been to
quiet Bad unpretending, and b U himself so

unambitious ol displav, that our people do not
fully, know thi eiWt of Amir obligations to

, him. Tli-the- y be great on8deoc in bin

Integrity, falrne tnd ttmnd,; prtcjrteat Judg-

ment, w know, and tfulLihey will ipr that
, eonfldenca attba polltoti Tbnwdty next, w

ere attre, but M tbey cannot generally realiw,

becaaat no parado hw been nd orer It, kow

lndefatlgably wd occeaf ully, to far at circura- -

' stances would admit, ke liii guarded their
, Mom brilliant mem bsv occupied tbt

gubernatorial chair of North Caroline, butwrao
of mora industrious" habit, more devoted to the
public welfare or more conscientious and index

ihl in W discharge of duty. It ii fortunate

lot the State that, under the anomalous and
complicated condition of thing! (bat kas exUt- -

d since the resumption ofcivil government, we

ehould have had Vat nek Oattrmf. lie ka
bees emphatically the tight ma (a the right
place, ;. :w

j..'.'--
. ; !

Wa have been moral timet challenged to
apetify ol Gov. Worth baa done lor the peo-

ple, io bia Executive capaeityl It U not neeea-,r-y,

la Axing the ottlulaeaa of public officer,

'to point to prominent or HOtoriona act of ten-U- .

8icu hare been oor peculiar embtrrasa-810- 1

a a people, and tuck ha been hi

field of labor a a Chief Magistrate,
" that no opportunity for inch act ba presented

Itaelf. Bo far a ha could, bowetcr, to far a
any man eouhi, and. rauoh , further than moat
men could, h ka done tba BUM and people

v vsloabla ervicV In t mode and notcn la-

tum way ka haa accomplished mock and lignal
good, ."t.i---- "- -' ':'' 'X:;; ,

Through Gov,1 WorthVofflcial and personal
influence at Washington, h ba obtained par-

don! for hundred of our fKllow-cjtixc- who,
up to the time oi hit accemion to olBoe, had
tailed to procure hern, either by having been
placed Under lite laa by the Provisional gov-

ernment or for other reaaon. There are now

but few unpardoned ea in thr State, and in

rufim where applioatioha bave proven futile, it
ha Ixjo iKicauaeaouie control ling conidration
(wlikk wenuitUur undorttanti nor ahatl critl-- -

( irr) prevailed with the freaident over bi ear-nn(- "t

and active recommendation.

It wa tlirough Gov; Worth' provident agen
cy and quiet, diligent, effort, that the
Bute i now in posfwuaion of the large amount

of land acrlp donated by UMigre in lo63 to
be converted Into a fund for the eatabiUhment
o( asrricultural achool. We are not aware that
anf other Boutbeftt' State ha realised the bene
fit of the act ;

JTew men, outside of those immediately cog--

niaint of the fact,, are aware of the patient
and unwearied invet!gation ; whlck Gov,

Worth ba bestowed upon tba diveraified and
intricate matter, great or email, that bav been
referred to him from every part of the State,- -

Thi baa involved an amount of labor that
would baye appalled any man but one dotor--

mined to get, la tb horb?t way, at the point
of truth and Impartial jtulfca Involved. Hi
correnpoodcnce with the military' authoritie
ka been voluminous! and coMtant,' requiring
thought, duration, tact tad a thorough knowl-

edge1 of the law and the theory of the govern-

ment. It ba olten been paqdexing ' and dull-eat- a

; but it hu been conducted with t tucces
- - that baa prevented collidloo of authority, , or

other nnpleaiant onaennertcp. We hazard
nothing In laying, if that correspondence ahould
n be nubliahed.it will njkeanhiblt farfinrr- -

Worth that will commend him warmly to the
irgard of the people, whoa unfortunate condi-

tion bat beat the thotne ot many manly and
touching appeal from kit voice and. pen, and
whoa character, right and interest he ba
maintained with a bold and tteady band.

f

Gov. Worth will never do anything to com-

promise the good nam of Nonth Carolina. In
ur federal relation, be plant himaelf oa the

policy of Andrew Jotjmma and in utter hortili-t-y

to the Howard ftniendment. He will not
.dishonor the manhood of the Btat by inviting,
or voluntarily accepting, Wsfm. f degradation
and ruin. U they ore to come, be and bi peo-

ple, guiltlca of tba cataatropbc, will bear it
with tb aereiilty and dignity arising from the

I' .
'

avert it ; , , ?

Ftllow citizen I ' Ton owe it to yourtelve
and to the country to endorse, in the moat em- -'

phatio manner; on Thnmlay next, a faiUitul
public aervant, wboa tola aim and ambition
have boon to protect aud advance your Intereata.

Let every man coneider bimaelf individually and
ptia!!y bound to go lo the poll to do thi

act of coirynon justice I ' ," , '. ,

To roTMArrr.iui aKo KKWsrrza Dobow- -

Sm--- Ye hv icotpplalrmraLKiljibttfc,.
that they do not got their paper. We dare not

y that tktak at never occur i thi office, hut
doubtli 03roflic in the JBtate, ka a ;aup

"
rior Cltark, one more attentive, than our, j'e
therefore do our best. We are inclined to think
that aorurtime our aubscriber' paper are

to otliRr proni by mistake, or loaned to
tyihrit, o that ome of thera do not get them,

, W brgf'to call the attentiou of Postmaater to
tbi matter, most of whom, if not all, are

to bo. obliging. W are obllgml to our
- triend that tfiTorm trt. when Una pujw tail to
com to band.

:.-

the front tooin, and wppowd jt wat tbe,. cM t

dog bad got in there, lie went in to unve "
out. Imagine bit surprise to find the body of
the child turn4d in the coffin. Ee raiaod it up,
and tbe little thing opened its eyes, looked tip,
jnu cmmencra crying ijwphjbii;ibd

fefll Tof, and the whole neighborhood was loon
Nonn"nt. were andf'?"-- .
votirtlii n rlnmir ell Slnuular

to rotate, it has not had any diarrhea since, And
there is erei-- prospect of ita - living. . Thie is,
indeed, t sirigular . case, and confound tverj- -

r.

Remohsk oir a DutLtsT.A Memphis cor-

respondent writing on the 8th. sayi :

Captain Alonzo Greenlaw, who killed young
Taylor in a recent duel, attempted to commit
auicidt this morning by shooting himself in tbe
breast. Th ball tlruck a rib and glanced

ound, lodging in the back, and inflicting a
severe, though not fatal, wound. Remorse, be
says, ia tliu cause.

There is a story of tn illiterate Western law-
yer who asserted vehemently that all the actions
of bis client bad been "ui rttea and above
board;"

. DIED.
, At, Cottage Home, Lenoir 0o.t K. C., on th asorning

ot the Vtli. lruil., tkirau Auuavdbb, Daoghtor of Dr.
8. B. and I sura W. Krana, ege4 four years, nine
moutlu) and twenty day. -

I gEW APVglTISIMEgTS.
UALKIGH AND GASTON RAIL ItOAD CO.

heruisTKaiiiKT's Orncs, I.!.,vkAa,.ao.i8tI.,
CI ranville County Agrienltoral Fair at Henderson,

Oct. 17th. 18th. and Utb:
All articles for tbe Ursmille County Fair will be

carried orer the R. A G. R. ft. at half rates, and
tickets will be uld bit one tars.

rOotlMt
ALLAN & jftiiwsoar.

XV II O LDSALE
Seedsmen, Nurserjmen and Florists.

1M MAIN

(UNDEB 8T. CUAELE3 HOTEL)

Richmond, Vo.
Out lS-l- y

JUST OPENED,
AT M FAYETTEVJJXK 8TUZKT,

15 Setts Plated Castors, Extra and Plain,
(kit ULua Cruets, So fill op broke Setts,
I&intul fttul IWnMiMilul ei..Mlu.. u. ...
1 'nl lli mjnA I Irnu m..i...rf V...., 'I.t. . .. .1 u'l . . T.

Willi a gruat variety ol nsaful artiolea for House
seciuig.

ALSO,
sfluperior Old Oovornmont Java Ooffse,
(Crushed and Clarilied hnirar.

J. BROWN.

ANOTHER CASE. sft those beantiful fanhioaahle Caeulmora HAT8,
V Juart reoeirsd at

Oetll-t- f Q. T. COOK E'8,

NORTH CAROLINA CASSIMEKI.S.
Beautiful qnallty of Black, Steel mixed and Heavy

N. O. JEAJirJ, at
O. T. COOKE'8.

OH 12-- tf

rsOUTIIEIMf BELLE"
II O O I 8 K I II T 8

Fall size for Uiaso and Children;
Just reeotved at

O. T. COOKE'S.
Out ia-t- f

LMdlot CIsmxIu msI Shawl.
almond BUrts, Ae at

i 0. T. COOK1TA
,OetU-t- f

Ladle' and Gents' Glove.
T)!ack and Colored Kid.
JL ' Lis'e Thread and Sllk.for Mil aaJ 1AftiAa.

.. . , .U .1. . 1 T I I..in wwu whi iiuwra, wr men, ac
Oct ia-t- f . , r; O. T. COOKE'8.

BOOTS AXI SHOES.
. A rrivic almost daflv. ' '' ' ' '
IX. Bcotoh lluttom andSnnble upfMr Calf Boots,
st.rvieeable and eaay to the fest. Ko banjo work at- -
taohment to to are a th eost,"

Vell-t-r O. T. COOKE.

9VT RECEIVED, w: :C?

i
AT K0. W FAmTEVTIJa'BTllKXT.' '

mai.HhgTnwdair and ni ,?' ". 1'
.'. ltirln and C.ani8ter Powdar for RMrthi.

- 0. 1). and Water Proof Car.
'

mru, eqwrroi, aoa hook Boot, By UM Sag or

fatont Sahvneea, and other ttoale.
t brown

Baleigh, Oct. 12-- tf ' ' " With Hast Lawn,

j v MES. EAKSOSTS SZaUSAET, ;

,''.. wiuroi0T0H,jw.a-4ic:-'!r-

rIB buildinn being eenmleted and my teaehm
arrived, I hav oj aned mv Bemtnary for

tiirk and lowia-Idi- e mat ths rorner of Xluxd and
Orange streets, Wihninfrton, N. C. s

wn do taught which eaa be deaired in
th thorouRh sdnoatioa of lady.

It will be to the advantage of ail, tliat tbe pupil b
entered as early aa possible, ,

Owing to thi sesrtrity of sinwt, mr tnition In the
Knelwh t tidies will be smmty-fiv- e dolli, iml in g
Phinsi7 Depjjtmont fifty dolfani por year.

futp urtlier particulars apply to the Prindpal.
Oct 1110! ,

TWO HTJlfDEED BEATJTIPTJL S02TGS,

Daett, Trio and ftoered Pieces for
60 CENTS.

"Merry Chime- .- derigned f,v JllTPI,n0 Cla-w- ,.
PnWie sad lonnu K,.lka at ll.mw.ITrflied to whu h aro Klemiiary liwtrncuona, At- -

fs. a?it pit-pfii- ,i a -
I.ITKM OM'MON V , Pt.bll.kMM,

477 Wm,u",ob 8-t- Boaton.Oct 13-t- e

Trr.tt Rwi'Pirr:To Anrvotiwrt:
V the nam of Mai. Wll.KK I). Jl tS KH. as t .
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"5 1wa"aiTii'nreTjr infuauT ItS 4Tthtov
tb Church of Chriat, the acbool of learning,
tba mart of busineaa, the court of justice, the
h'gialativ ball, the officea of honor and profit,
Into the ytlobal council, the eiecntive aud
indujai department of the government, uIkw- -

dinating them to it aoboiy pnrpoaea, mixing
riiftefBpirttfi 'ffoty pbt tntlBci;VTttiiie

greater aicendancy, and tt now aeek to invaiin
tbe aanctity or tb (Jonatitution ttaeir. Te r""'--

it way inte all ciaaae, um eupcoany among ine
maaaea, it ba not kekitated to awum all ahapt,

putting on the garb of extraordinary piety,
to be a leader and Joatructor in ethic,

a pattern of philanthropy, tbe expounder of
true philosophy, a teacher in politic and

lore, and then, a it waa wont, put-

ting religion, moral, humanity, lawi and Con-

stitution at defiance, forcing tba nation into
rccne of blood and carnage, arraying brother

gaint brother and friend agninst friend, filling
Ike land with rapine, murder, debauchery, hate
and revenge, and onty pleading for peace to take
time to breathe, to make further inroad upon
the quiet and happioca and life of the nation.

Such U a brief but faiut description of the
history and progrew of thi demon spirit, which
It again ready to drench the land In blood and
to destroy, la it demoniacal rage, tbe last ves-

tige of American liberty. '

The tridu 'of thi bloody but hearties Jug-
gernaut bave been so rapid and so aatounding,
that tbe wise, the patriotic and true state men oi
the country bav almost entirely shrank away
from ita encounter, and bave committed tbe
destinies of the Republic to tbe control of dem-

agogue and political charlatan, who are ready
to bury out of sight the fair fabric of our
futhers, euuteerated by their blood and toil, to
elevate tba d ton of II am, not (imply
to a level with the white race, but above it
And all for wharf I it to elevate man f To
glorify and enshrine the Republic over all na-

tion! I I it to root out and destroy Democracy
that the Republican party aeck to bo
come mart demiwralieto go a bow-sho- t beyond
what, tba wildcat dreamer of progressive De-

mocracy ever imagined t ' Or, rather, Is all thf
expenditure of a fancied, frenzied philanthropy
tbe shortest road to the obliteration of all real
liberty in the South, and the enthronement of
th Puritan over the Cavalier! If God wills,
b It to, But the triumph of
will be the grave of American liberty and of
till proud Republic,

f' --si I'
HeiV ThurdayIIaatd Amerdment
The election come oif next Thursday. Ib

member that Gov. Worth la Ui represent ative
National Union candidate tba (Mate, . no
trivial circumstance prevent a full vote. It is
important that the State should express ita
opinion fully upon tbe mV of the Coustilu'
tional (Howard), aineadment and thi elf can
be dona by Voting for Gov. Worth. Those who
throw away their votes, either upon Gen. Dock'
ery or any on else, will b regarded a endors-
ing tb Howard amendment on it merit.
There are not, perhaps, twenty men in tbe State,
of ordinary Intelligence, who believe that that
amendment is a just, safe or proper one under

lb, eirenmstanoea, yet many, (trange to iay,
will vote for It and accept it a " tbe best we
CM got."

W have heretofore stated that the South i

not authorized, from anything that is tangible,
to regard the Howard amendment a a proposi
tion from Congrese a a necewmry condition of
reconciliation. The rejection of the resolution
proposing to make o, by Cangres, imme-
diately tfW th passage of the amendment, la
conclusive on thU point. Should Congress, by
any tubseqiunKacUon, max it to, it will then
U time enoogh toeoiuider It under that

A now prosentod to us, it must be
judged of upon it merit, tnd it merit alone.
llence, fax ike selection ofTnmter6TTbrEcg.
lslature, our doty demand that we vote for no
man who give doubtful utterance upon that
aubjoct, V

'Something Stir r "

We loam that Information ba been cornrau- -
nicated to the State Department, at Washing-
ton, that, in different localities in th South.
scheme art on foot to Jnduoe tba colored peo
ple to emigrate, tinder the auspices' of thoa
connected with these scheme, to tome foreign
country, ana especially to Peru, with pledge
of bettering their condition. .Tha facta have,
wa learn, been brought la the attention of th
Governors of the Bou thera States, with tba

1

view of diacouraging any tuck movement. t
Tb whole cliciiie, if there bo uch a thing,

ia perfectly new to n in North Carolina, and
Vebav heard pothlng of it in other State,
Tbe univertal feeling in the South if, to far tt
we know, a desire that tht colored
tbould remain whore they are, ptvtUlcd thrt
will be content with th enjoyment of civit
rights, to labor for feirtaml just compensation,
to aid the Southern people to f mprov the ma-
terial condition of both race in the coon try.
If, however, they are not disposed to work to
thi end, and yet are clamorous about social and

white pf tht Bouth would tdrise them to emi
grate; amt tlixt hr to New 1E6gTanl A" to

presame no one of common sense, or common
humanity, would' propose Ihelr emigration.' If
they were all, however, comfortably domiciled
tnd doing well y in their Bativa borne,
Africa, wtjudge.it would occasion much pleas
ure in the South to hear of it

There is a plantation la Georgia that wild
yield t caie oi cotton to the aero, kick has, r
alway been oonaidered wortk t25,000, now ot
tered lor swuu ana nobody u willing to buy, -

There arealKut one hundrad doTugaiu in at- -

iiiience. ; ii
In 1;MI. a division of the rresbyUjrian

Cburcb. In the United Mato occurred, growiog
oat of the dK' trine ot the Atonement. The
iwo IffniH '" I".'' H' name of Old Hrlrnol and
New School. Tbe.North Carolina I'resljytcri--

adhered almost unanimously , to. the Old
Oaj wtaunagasBtfut wi iHMrayiT"TSeji

! The war Kave rine to another division of both
branches, into OUi HcImsoI,

North, and New rlnl, North, aniV Olil
School, North, and Old .Sbool, Btwitk. bince
this, the Old Kchool, SouUi, and the New
School, Booth, bave united.

; In North Carolina Uie strength of the Pres-
byterian Cburcb i about Milliliters 113,
Churches 191, Communicant sbout 17,0001- -.

The denomination haa a onniber of periodi-
cal in different Btatea, and a hook publishing
house in Richmond. . J

A history of th Presbyterian Chnrcb hi
North Carolina is being prepareU by tev. Mr.
Doll, of yanceyvllle4 which, ia torn point,
will be interesting ouUido of the denomination

"'proper. t

,: TU CITT 01T CnUUTT8 IT t:UUKCK.
Charlotte baa population of about

and I the centre of a irixMl section or country.
It is cheering to a North Carolioiun to fall upon
such a busy town as this. It relieve tbe sad-

ness of our deprowed old State, A'l is life and
motion in Charlotte.

Tbe ehufch edinceaof Charlotte would le an
ornament to a own.fif ten times the size. They
are built with an eye to convenience, tnd com-
fort, a well a appearance.

The members oi the UtU N. 0. ltogimeut will
le glad to bear from tlieir former Chapluin,
Rev. Mr. Power, He is here in fine health and
vigor, lie Is a uiouitar of the South Carolina
Conference, and is stationed at the Charlotte
Methodist Church, and fills his post with much
acceptance to the people, and exhibit tba de-

votion and zeal be gave in the array.
I was making my wav to larly's Camp, one

Sabbath morning, in "The VaUey ;" and, being
rather lale, I wked a soldier whom 1 saw, ii be
thought I would get to camp in time to sttond
Mr. Power's service. "Well,1 said the soldier,
glancing up at the tun, "I dotit know whether
yon will hear him at eleven o'clock ; but it you
sUiy any time you will be sure to hear him, fos
be preaches most all the time." '

Woolen raBRfrs.
There ii, in thi city, a Woolen Factory of

(II men worn and a character that are unknown to
many of our people, and only serves as another
illustration of a fact, alluded to in a former
latter to you, and that is, that we know far too
little of onraelve here in North Carolina.

The Rock Inland Manufacturing Company
has long been known, as a company that made
woolen good in a geocrsJ way. The machinery
of this factory ia busily at work in Charlotte.

It runs 8,500 spindles, turns out 8,500 yards
of cloth per weuk, consumes 8,000 I Ita. of. wool
per week, or from 130,000 to 100,000 per .,

nam; it has six acta of cards and seven spin-
ning cranes. The machinery it driven by a
sixty home power engine. ' '

Thi factory use the "Harrison Boiler," ol
e hundred horse power.. The peculiarity of

l II,.i. lt..M,.." ..;.. th i.. ii,- -.

the water is made to pass though a scries of
glorwavholuing atiout one gallon each, and tuu
presenting to the ore tue largest amount nr sur-fur-

Consequently, steam can be raiseil in as
little time as would be taken up in boiling an
ordinary tea kettle. This boiler ba 1,064 such
globe. Uen. lounzis atreut for thi boiler,

About 80 hand are employed In the Rock
Island factory. .

But tb best item of the whole thing 1 the
fact that this company it turning out the best
artitU ofeloth and eammtrtt, equal to the best
t)t I brought here from th North. ' In proof
or tni i send you a sample ot what they are
mating new, Deaver cloth tor overcoat ana cas
si mere lor pants, eta.

There ought aot to be coat or pant worn in
N. C, made of imported cloth. -

;

The company consist of Gen, 3. A.' Toung,
jonn iiKe,M. u wnstonandJa.amhaw,
who any they are determined that no cloth
hall be made lu America superior to their.

f MANAS OAf SAIL BOA t
Tbe last of the rolling stock of tht Manassas

uap Kail ItnaU baa been removed front North
Carolina to tbe oid road in Va. : A t

It was sad to soe it go. What event bave
occurred since it first appeared in North Caro-
lina 1 How man a Vouth bus fullen mvm Iho
oia Manassas tracK, ana tht word Hanaasa ha
become one ot the biggest word in ourjijstory.

airu. It . trsin passed lUlctirh on tt
way to Portsmouth, there to be floated to
Alexandria. Joy to tbe people to whom it
belong I Yours,

ITINERANT.

A Soldier' Ett imate of Gen, Butler.V
Genl James B,. Btcedman niude a lunl ii

Toledo, Oct 1, and in the course of hi remark
thus alluded to our cateemud feflow-iitia- Oeav
ral B.K. Butlerj vi '

"I know Uiat IiaOm?ultkot Masaachnaptts
General, Benjamin F. Butler, (laughter,) says he
U going to march from Masatuihusetts to Wash-btgto- n

with hii militia. Well, now, he didn't
hurt anybody Wing th war, and I havo no
Idea be will hurt anybmtvrnow. (Laughter)
If he marches, and there ia any fighting going

jW I warrant yoa ha will march in the rear of
m column, i uanizuter.i l nave searched iht
geiiiiemaii s unuuiry rocoru, in vain, to find
where be led column. lie never led iT .
where. Perhaps ha thmka a he 4lidn make
any reputation in the last war, it Uneceaaary for
him to got up another one, in order to rmfaem
hlnwelt. (laughter.) No doubt. Gen. Bhtler
bad a good many fierce people to deal With
during the war ; aud no doubt be wat provoked
a good deal during bi administration at New
Orleana, and goaded to say a great many thinjr
turn uu Bin iow. won m fiaXir. 4oo not like
to comment on anything don by a Union Hen.
ersil, but I am bound to say that, throughout
tli war, that Ueneral waa remarkable on It tor

Dpoona. ; lie a very neru u th defenca-lin- t
people. That require no coanu. Peon'a

top .were porta b. wra. verj;:: barjjj. tul;,thu..;
It ia true their protector had no right to gn
and they deserved, prhpc ll they got; tut

mo brave man would tak an advantage of that
kind against women and children, and General
Butler Je the only man who ever did if wL"

m mm ... . ,

Mr. Green ued a lady for bn-ac- of promise.
Her friend offered to settle it lor two hundred
dollar. Whatr cried Gm n, "two hundred
dollars for ruined hopes, a wml n,ij .
bl)Ued life and a blliiig lKvrt f Two hon- -
(bed dollars lor all this I N . never new I

Mak it thro hundred an I a I argain l"

A-
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